Resolution #2016-04

Appointment of Kenneth Snyder as City of Albion Representative to the Calhoun County Consolidated Dispatch Authority
January 1, 2016 – December 31, 2017

Purpose and Finding: The mission of the Calhoun County Consolidated Dispatch Authority (CCCDA) is to provide the residents and visitors of Calhoun County with a timely and accurate communication link to emergency response services. The CCCDA is answers all 9-1-1 and non-emergency calls and efficiently dispatching public safety personnel/agencies within Calhoun County, including the City of Albion.

The CCCDA is governed by a Board of Directors, whose membership is comprised of officials appointed from the various municipalities and organizations that the CCCDA services. The nine-member board has the authority to hire an executive director to manage the daily operations of the dispatch center. Previously, the City of Albion appointed Kenneth Snyder as their representative, for the term that expired on December 31, 2015.

Council Member _______Bauer______ moved, supported by Council Member _______French______, to approve the following resolution.

RESOLVED, that the City of Albion hereby re-appoints Kenneth Snyder as City of Albion Representative to the Calhoun County Consolidated Dispatch Authority (CCCSA), for the term of January 1, 2016 through December 31, 2017.

I hereby certify that the above resolution was adopted on January 19, 2016, in a regular session of the Albion City Council, and this is a true copy of that resolution.

Ayes_7___
Nays_0___
Absent_0___

Jill Domingo, Albion City Clerk